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and pray"' wluile we ]ive, that we
"iil NIeDt "lof the grace of God."

Boys and gils are rnueli liko trocs
and plants. Take the yotung troc, anîd
bend it te the ground, let ît grow in
that m ay, and wlîen it is old, ail yeu
eau do to it wvill not make it groiw up

strliglit. Se with the boy: if, while
be is yeung, bis thouglits and bis boart
are ail the time set "lon things on the
eartii," and hie thiinks not of the things
of God, hoe will grew to bo a man of
the world, and at last rnay die, and
have nohe-10).in, Christ.

If we take ne care of the plant, but
let the wvoods grow up, and keop fromn
it the light of day, and dews of night, it
'wili net tl.riýe. Se is it with the girl1
wiho knoNys not the 1'awv of God, frein
-whoui the liglit of truth is hid ; on
,whose beart thjo dews ef grace fail net.
With lier inid set on thingrs of oarth,
she will flot grow Up iii trutli and love
-1wiIl flot be itrong to do the -%vili of
God; but, throughi sin, sile ivill bo an
hieir of pain and woe : yet God may
save hier by bis graco.

In view ef tîxese things, I hope that
you will learn ail you ean of the way
of truth, and do ail you can te keep the
law of God, th)at when he cernes te
judge the world, yen I "nny bo found
of hirn iii peuco." Think, 0 think ef
that le-st whieh. yen may gin, wen
the juls of life, that press yel liard, eau
ne more roacb yeu-where joys will
flow like the full Streamn. O, May you
ho of tiiose Ilwhose praiso is net of
mon, but of God 1"

Take the ivord of God for the mile
of ail your life. Lot it ho "a lamp "
te yeur foot, and "la ligit" te your
path. Say te the Lord, Ilthiou art my
rock -" ,"for thy nlarne's sako- lcad me
and guide me, for thon art My
strengvth." The Lord lias said, Ili
ivill teacbi thoc in the wny w'hich thou
shiait go: 1 will guide the with mine
oye;" and whore Ho is "gcuide, ne iii
cmn corne."

If yenl will Ilwalk in the iigbt as lie
is in the light," "1the blood of his Son"
ivili ceanse yenl "lfrein ail sin-." then
ail will ho well for "the lieé th)at now
is, and" for Ihlat w'hich is toecorne."
Yen, rny thon say, IlMy seul shahl
mako lier bonst in the Lnrd-" and
shout forth bis praise, and cîy, "O féar
the Lord, ye his sinuts, for there i8 ne
-%ant te thein that fear hum -' for Ilthey
that seek the Lord shail net want."1
Thon te those wvlio stray frein God you
inny wvcll say, 1I will tecch yeu tho
fear of the Lord." I hope yen wili
kcep this trnth in view, that hoe whe
serves the Lord is safo; for "'the law of
bis God is in lus heart; none of blis
stops shall glide."

I Dow w'ill soon lay by My Pou),
and hope te write te yeu once more, if
yeu get ttis.

As in dnys gono by, se still I wisfh
yen well ia aIl the joys of lieé; and
hope tlîat whcen tue sterms of enrtli
shahl coase, your frail bark may lanîd
on thiat brighit shoire whiere ail is joy
and ponce. And rnny tho Lord, by
whern we live, kceep us ail safe, Liii
Christ shahl cerne and claim. us for bis
own !

Yours, 0. E. SpieEn.
NortJiville, N. Y., July 7, 1853.

SABBATH SUHOOL TEACHERS.
"How 1L wish I was in Henry's

elass!" said a birit-eoyed littIe boy
named Charlie, as hoe carne in eue Sab-
bath noon and seated hiînself theuglit-
fully by bis mnothor's side.

IlAnd wihy wish te ho in Henry's
class !" said tue niotlior. "lHas my
littie son lenrned ail that one tonchor
eau tell hirn, se is Nvisbiingr for a now
eue, or doos ho think a hard lesson wiill
becorne anl easy eue, if ho changes the
porsen that hiears iL!

IlO, net that, mamma, but I arn se
tired of Sitting with nothing te do. Our
teachor doos net eare anytlîiug about
us; lie bonis the lossons as if ho wvas


